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85-105. fhe Eoatal of SegeDts shall
enact lars for the goeerDrent of the

LE1C9

ha ve porer
unirersltti

netally of the uniretsitr,
tenuEe for professots,

lcf to areDd section 85- 106, Berisetl Statutes
suDFlerent, 1972, as .reDtled b, sectioD 2,
Leglslative Bill 2tt8, Bigbtt-thirat
Legislature, FiEst Sessioa, 1973, r€latiDg to
the 0nitetslty of tebrasla: to Ftorlale the
organizational stEucture of tbe oDitersitti to
proride for additional offlcers: to establish
aD lD6tltote of agriculture aDtl natural
r€sources and ptoritle for its otgatizatlon anil
responsihilities; anil to repeal tb€ orlgiDal
section, and also section 72-702. Bels6oe
Rerised statutes of xebEaska, 19q3.

it enacted bt th€ people of the state of trebraska,

s€ctlon 1.

!!r-!r-!
sec. 2- lhat section 85-105. nerisefl statIte6

suppleretrt, 1912, as atentleit bt section 2, Legislatitc
8i1l 2t08, Eightt-thlEil Legislature, !irst Sessl.on, 1973,
be arended to reaal as follors:

(1) to
l2) to elect a ctalce:llot;

stant essors,
facult; staffr aud elployees
ard to proeiil€ for acatte

deaos,

professors, assoclate PEofea6ora,iDstructots, other teDters of the
g€

ric
associate professorsr antl assistant Professors; (3, to
prescribe the duties of such persons4--!S!--i!S9!EiE!e!!
!i!!--Es9!19-D--g--e!--!triE--!f!; (trl to fir their
;oir;naatIaD; i5l to provile, in its iliscretion,
retir€reDt benefl.ts for plcsent aDat futuEb elployees of
the uDiversitt, subJect to the follolin9: (al lhe coGt
of such retlrerent beDefits shall be funileil in accotdance
uith souDtt actuarial principles rith the D€cessart
contributioos for toth past setvice aDil futuEe setYice
leing treated in the universitt budget in the sale ra, as
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any other operatiDg expense, (b) the Daxinum university
contribution under any such retirenent plan sha1l not
€rce€al the su! cf (i) sir peE cent of each uniy€rsit,
enployeers salary or uage earDiDgs for any calentlar Ieartefore anI agE€eEent for reduction of salary or rage
eatnings, anil (ii) !-uEsuant to an agreeoent fcr reduction
of sa).ary or rage earnings, the aDount of th€ reductioD
of salarl or uage earnings, (c) each elployeers
coDtributicn shall at least equal the uDiversitl.s
contributioD to anI such retirenent funal; lIgJilleEt tbat
in lieu of Daking such contribution, each such eaployee
Day enter into an agr€e!ent for reduction of salary oE
uages for the Furcbase bI the Eoard of Regents of aD
annuit!' coDtract for such enployee, under the provisions
of the lechnical l!enalDents lct of 1958 to the Internal
Sevenue Code, as arended, but the aDount of the reduction
of salary or rages allorable unaler this subtlivision ta!
not include cr€dit for service prior to larch 29, 1972.
(d, the retirere0t benefits of an1 erployee for s€Evice
prior to sept€!her 1. 1961 shall be those provided uDd€r
tbe retirerent Elan then in foEce rhich benefits sball
not be abridged: !!9!1.0elr that such retireoent benefits
shall tecooe fully vested in the eveDt of an €!ploreers
ternination of eoploynent, if such an erployee shall hare
at least ten years cf service at the date of ter!ination,
antl (e) tbe investEent of retirenent funds shall be
pursuant to sections 72-1217 to 72- 1259; (5) to equalize
antl provide for uniforr benefits for all present and
future eoplcyees, including group life insurance, gEcup
hospital-ledical insurance, group loDg-terD <tisability
incone insurance and retirement benefits; (7) to provide,
through the University Ertensicn Division, for the
bolding cf classes at various localities througbout the
state avoiding unnecessary duplication cf courses offeretl
ty other educational institutions in such localities; (8)
to reDoye th€ eta;eel*o17 !IeE:ge!!r__!:S9_-EfeEi0el!S.
S!4lSClf oIE._!ige_cla.EgCllq-EEr iteans, jlssggtj!!e__t!g!.!s,
gEs!E!e!!---.0e.a-ps.---! i rgg tg gg.-- -ssEoeiil!e----!iles!glsrASS:E!-a!!__dlleglgESr professots, associate prcfessors,
assistant Frcf€ssors, instructors, other oeEters of the
faculty staff, and enployees qenerall
interests of tle university shall require
pa? expenses for recruitIent of acadenic,
professional, antl ranagerial personnel.

, rhen th€
t; and (9) toYi

adDinistrative,
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Sec. 5- fhat original section
Statutes Suppl€reDt, 19'12, as arended
f,egislative Eill 2q8, Eigbty-thiEtl f,egSession, 19?-1, and also section 72-7A2.
Statutes of llebrasla, 19113, are repealeil.
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